An ambient temperature, rechargeable, lithiumtitanium disulfide (Li-Tis ), five-cell battery completed 6 orbital years of acceleraqed synchronous orbit operation prior t o test termination. The five-cell battery comprised experimental cells of advanced design that were obtained from the Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL). A novel charge/discharge, state-of-charge control scheme with taper charge current control was used t o reduce deleterious effects of high end-of-charge and low end-ofdischarge voltages. The promising results of this first Li-TIS2 battery test show a capability that should lead t o success, meeting a 10-orbital year goal with near-term cell improvements.
INTRODUCTION
Ambient temperature rechargeable lithium cells show promise as advanced energy sources for future space applications. The Li-Tis2 couple with nonaqueous electrolyte is one of the best known ambient temperature systems. This type of battery is of interest due t o its expected high energy density (greater than 100 watthoudkilogram) and long life (more than 10 years). However, Li-TiS2 cell research and technology are in an early stage of development, with only hand-or custom-made cells available.
An accelerated synchronous orbit life test of a fivecell, Li-TiS2 battery was initiated using advanced JPL designed and fabricated cells and a novel Rockwell charge/discharge, SOC control method. This first industry test of these advanced rechargeable lithium cells as a battery was performed t o obtain the following results:
Determine if the NASA-established battery performance goal of 10 orbital years of synchronous operation can be achieved on an accelerated life test basis.
Examine, in advance, any battery-related problems arising during the selection and performance of cells t o assist JPL in their cell development program.
Evaluatc the capability of the Rockwell SOCcontrol method t o extend the cycle life of a Li-TiS2 battery.
This paper summarizes results of 6 simulated synchronous orbit years of accelerated life testing. Figure 1 shows the test parameters and typical performance of the battery during a maximum eclipse day. All discharges commenced a t 9 am., with all charges commencing a t 2 p.m. t o make it possible t o observe critical test events during normal workday hours. The battery was allowed to stand on open circuit after charge until the next morning to maintain the 24-hour real-time test basis. All testing was conducted a t room ambient temperature (22OC).
METHOD OF INVESTIGATION
The charge was terminated based on the return of 100 percent of the capacity (Ah) removed during the prior discharge. This charge termination function was accomplished by the Ah integration and comparison capability of the test control computer. The initial discharge r a t e of 150 mA was selected t o provide a maximum depth-ofdischarge (DOD) of 45 percent (72 minutes), based on the 0.4 Ah-rated battery capacity. Prior cell characterization testing indicated that extensive cycle capability could be expected a t 45 percent DOD. The DOD was reduced from 45 t o 25 percent in 10 percent decrements as the end-ofdischarge voltage, during maximum eclipse, approached the &volt failure limit. The DOD decrease was made only if the loss of voltage was even across the cells (wear-out degradation). If any single cell failed, the test would be terminated. This procedure provided valuable information on the end-of-life performance versus DOD in relation t o beginning-of-life parameter selection. It also helped t o provide information on the long-term operating stability of the electrolyte. This information is critically needed in the process of understanding and development of this type of battery. The DOD was reduced by decreasing the discharge r a t e to provide the appropriate value for the maximum, 72-minute eclipse cycles.
The initial control of charge/discharge SOC was set t o operate the battery between 90 percent and 45 percent SOC during the maximum (72 minutes) eclipse period. During other eclipse periods, the recharge returned the SOC t o approximately 90 percent in each case. This SOC positioning was accomplished prior t o the first eclipse season by a discharge t o 45 percent SOC from full charge, and subsequent recharge t o 90 percent SOC with a return of 45 percent of rated capacity. The charge voltage a t 90 percent SOC is approximately 2.53 volts per cell and remains constant with successive cycles until degradation of capacity exceeds 45 percent of rated. The voltage during maximum eclipse cycle charge must increase across the cells to allow SOC increase in excess of 90 percent and eventually t o full charge a t 2.64 volts per cell with capacity degradation in excess of 45 percent.
The charge supply is s e t t o provide a constant charge rate of 77.5 mA until a maximum constant voltage of 13.2 (2.64 volts/cell average) is reached with subsequent current taper. The constant voltagekaper charge feature was selected t o prevent excessive voltage across the first cells to reach charge completion.
RESULTS
Two important variables used t o evaluate battery performance during a synchronous cycle life test are the end-of-discharge voltage (EODV) and end-of-charge voltage (EOCV). The EODV versus eclipse cycle (day) for twelve seasons of testing are shown in Figures 2, 3 , and 5. Twelve seasons represent 6 years of accelerated orbital operation. The EODV data presented in Figure 2 were obtained during the first seven eclipse seasons using a maximum DOD of 45 percent. I t can be seen in Figure 2 that there was a substantial reduction in EODV values from Season 6 t o Season 7. It was therefore decided t o reduce the maximum DOD t o 35 percent for the following seasons, since the lower cell voltages of Season 7 continued t o be evenly matched. The EODV data for Seasons 3 and 4 were not provided in Figure 2 to assure legibility of the data presented. The EODV data presented in Figure 3 were obtained during eclipse Seasons 8 and 9 with a 35 percent maximum DOD. The character of the voltage loss with successive seasons can be better seen in voltage versus time plots of data from a maximum DOD cycle (Figure 4) . Note that the voltage decrement between Seasons 1 t o 2, 5 t o 6, and 6 t o 7 shows the addition of a nearly consttint polarization factor in each case. A voltage fading factor can also be seen in the voltage slope change between the Season 4 and 5 data curves. I t should also be noted in Figure 4 that the Li-TiS2 battery is capable of providing an average discharge voltage equivalent t o 2 volts per cell. It can be seen that, based on the plot of Season 9 data in Figure 3 An increase in EOCV is an indication of performance degradation, since the battery voltage must increase toward 13.2 volts (full charge) t o develop more of the available capacity as capacity is lost due to wear-out. The EOCV during Season 12 was maintained a t 12.90 volts. Once full charge voltage is reached and the capacity degrades below the maximum DOD capacity, the battery will fail to maintain the minimum discharge voltage.
CONCLUSIONS
Although the 10-orbital year goal was not met in this first Li-Tis2 battery test, the results show a capability that should lead t o success with nearterm cell improvements.
The good cell voltage balance maintained during the test showed that there were no problems as a result of cell characteristics used for battery selection and matching.
I t is believed that the Rockwell SOC control method played a key role in extending the cycle life of the Li-Tis2 test battery. 
